Code (SPN) Description.
00,639 disabled CAN data bus.
01043 Power supply for external devices.
03001 Internal fault in the control unit.
03010 special checksum data in the control unit.
03011 checksum parameters in the control unit.
03012 checksum of data in the control of air suspension calibration level sensor unit.
03013 Checksum calibration data in the control of air suspension pressure sensor unit.
03015 checksum permissible loads on bridges in the control unit.
03050 control unit, power supply.
The control unit 03051, a data transmission line.
03 052 control unit, the clock bus.
The control unit 03053 №2, data on the transmission line.
03054 control unit №2, bus clock.
03061 Communication Interruption.
03062 Post CAN VSC1.
03,063 Posted CAN EEC1.
03,064 Posted CAN EBC2.
03065 Post CAN FFR_1.
03,066 Posted CAN ECAM_1.
03067 Post CAN EBS (the load on the driving axle).
03,068 Posted CAN EBC5.
03,069 Posted CAN EBC1.
03070 CAN message time and date.
03,074 Posted CAN, the dashboard display.
03,075 Wrong CAN message (ASC_2C).
03,076 Wrong CAN message (ASC_2A).
03,077 Wrong CAN message (ASC_2B).
03078 Wrong CAN message (ASC_6A).
03,079 Wrong CAN message (ASC_6B).
03,080 Wrong CAN message, the state of the door.
03,081 Wrong CAN message (TCO1).
03,082 Wrong CAN message, Km.
03101 Left rear axle level sensor.
03102 Right rear axle level sensor.
03103 Level sensor front axle.
03151 Left rear axle pressure sensor.
03152 Right rear axle pressure sensor
03153 front axle pressure sensor.
03154 front axle pressure sensor.
03,155 Right level sensor of the second rear axle.
03,156 Left level sensor of the second rear axle.
03 157 Pressure sensor in the brake system.
03 158 Pressure sensor hanging shaft.
03170 sensor steering angle.
03200 Solenoid valves, power supply or feedback.
03201 Solenoid valve 2/2, rear axle, left side.
03202 Solenoid valve 2/2, rear axle, right side.
03203 Solenoid valve 2/2, front axle.
03204 Solenoid valve 3/3, lifting axle, lifting or lowering.
03205 Solenoid valve 3/3, lifting axle, lifting or lowering.
03206 Solenoid valve 3/2, spare.
03207 Solenoid valve 3/3, lifting bellows.
03208 Solenoid valve 2/2, the third axle, right side.
03209 Solenoid valve 2/2, the third axle, left side.
03212 Solenoid valve, throttle cross.
03216 Solenoid valve 3/3, the second lifting axle, lifting or lowering.
03217 Solenoid valve 3/3, the second lifting axle, lifting or lowering.
03230 The specified level of adjustment.
03231 Leak.
03260 damper valve, the supply voltage or feedback.
03261 shock absorber valve front axle.
03,262 damper valve, the first rear axle.
03263 damper valve, the second rear axle.